
TO CRUSH THE-

TOBACCO TRUST

Suit Already Begun in New

York Federal Court
I

t r

Nine Companies and Ten Individ
f
f uals Named as De-

fendants

¬

The Government on Wednesday of
last week filed in the United States
Circuit Court in the city of New York
a petition against the American To

vbacco Company the Imperial Toba
co Company the BritishAmerica
Tobacco Company the American Snuff
Company the American Cigar Con
pany the American Storgle Compan
pany the American Stognie Compan
the Corley Foil Company and fiftj
six other corporations and twenty
nine Individuals connected with the
named companies

These companies and individual
constitute what is generally known as
the tobacco trust and the petitio
directed against them sets forth the
purpose of the Government to dsisolv
this trust by breaking up the agree
ments under which the consolidate
concerns are working In showing the
growth of the trust since its or-

ganization in 1890 the conclusion Is
reached that at an early day unles
prevented it would completely mono-

polize the entire tobacco industry
That all of the defendants are en

gaged in interestate and foreign trade
and commerce in tile tobacco and
products manufactured thereform Is
alleged by the petition It is stilted
that the act of July 2 1890 to pro-

test trade and commerce and sub
sequent acts have been violated and
the Government therefore seeks to

and restrain the unlawful ex
fisting agreements combinations and
conspiracies and attempts to mono
pollze and break up perfected mono
polies

The Government asks that the ex-

Isting combinations conspiracies and
monopolies be enjoined and that each
of the defendant companies be re
strained from holding or controlling
stock in any other It is asked furth
er that the Imperial Tobacco Com
pany be enjoined from doing business

within the jurisdiction of the Unites
States until It shall have ceased to
observe the terms of its agreemen
with American companies that cer
tain of the defendants be declare
combinations in restraint of trade and
be enjoined from engaging in inter
state and foreign trade and com-

m rce or that a receiver be appoint
ed to take charge of their affairs am
administer them so as to bring about
conditions in harmony with the law

The organization of the tobaccc
trust according to the petition dates
from the formation of the American
Tobacco Company in 1S90 to acqulri
five existing cigarette manufacturers
with joint assets much less than 25

000000 and an annual consumption of
leaf under 15000000 pounds

The allegation is made that the
members of the combination have di
vided up the tobacco business of the
world assigning each to some special

territory for unmolested exploitation
It is declared that the consolidated
corporations annually purchase 475

000000 pounds of domestic leaf and
of the total produced In the United
States Manufacture sell and distrib
ute more than 2SOOOOOOO pounds 80

per cent of the smoking and plus
tobacco 95 per cent of the snuff 80

per cent of the cigarettes 75 per-

cent of the small cigars 95 per cent
of the licorice products SO per cent
of the tin foil products and 10 to It
per cent of the cigars and stogies

that they are rapidly acquiring con

trol of the ordinary agenciesjob
hers wholesalers and retailors
through which tobacco products ur

distributedOf annual production of

domestic tobacco estimated at 800

000000 pounds 70 per cent is pur
chased by the American Tobacco Com-

pany and Its associates and its allies
at prices which the Government al
leges to be unlawfully influenced bj

the combination It iff said that this
Is jn defiance of the usual laws ol

II jimtu Mu u aopcn competition by man
separate and Independent concerns con-

trol the price
After reciting the bitter trade was

between American and England con

cerns thja petition shows how the
combinations in the countries weary

ing of competition in 1902 entered In

to written agreements each not to in
terfere with the other along certain
welldefined lines and together form
ing the Imperial Tobacco Company to
carry on the trade and commerce ir
other countries without competition

The Government declares that this dl

vision of the world has rBlnce
been strictly observed and the threE
companies with their allies and as
Btetants have all been operated ii

harmonyAn
Ung chapter of the putt

tion IB devoted to methods of distri
button of tobacco products The Am

t
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Ladies Home Journal

Sending troth after a lie It is an 01d
maxim that a lid will travel seven
leagues while truths getting its boot
on and no doubt hundreds of thousand
of good people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr R V Pierce
and his Favorite Prescrl Ion p bllshed
in the May 1904 number of the Ladles
Home Journal with Its groat black dls
play headings who never saw the hum
ble groveling retraction with its incon
eplcuous heading published two month
later It was boldly charged in the slant
erous and llbdous article that Dr Fierce s
Favorite Prescription for the cure of
womans weaknesses and ailments con
talned alcohol and other harmful ingredl
ents Dr brought suit
against the publishers of the Ladles
Homo Journal for 180000000 damages

Dr Pierce alleged that Mr Bok the
editor published the article
containing auch false and detonator
matter wlUf the latent of Injuring hi
burin urUleraOHtbitno alcohol or
other luxurious or h bttformldV drug
are or er err contained in his Fa
vorlte IreMTlptkm that said medicine
Is mad f m native medicinal roots and
contaiAtno harmful Ingredients what
everkftd that Mr Boks malklous state
roffyr were wholly and Absolutely false

w

w r
c pree-e kcu were aTb proven In the e u
the action In tlte Supreme Court But the
business of Dr Pierce was ntlr Injured by
the publication of the Mbclooi article with
1U gnat dlsplajr t hundreds or
thousand who road the wickedly detonator
article never saw the bumble groveling re
traction set In small type and made as Incon
iplcuous as pOMlble matter woe how-
everI brourbt before a Jury In the Supreme

I Court of New York State which prompt
rendered a verdict In the Doctors favor

I Thus his traduccrs came to grief and thei
base slanders were termed

I

erican Tobacco Company in 1901 the
petition states secretly acquired con
trol of the United Cigar Stores Com
pany and through it retail tobacco
cities which by reason of the power-

ful support and Influence of the com
bination have quickly secured a dom-

Inating position in the trade and are
destroying competitors

I

Beware of Ointments for Ca ¬

I tarrh that Contains Mercury
As mercury will surely destroy the

I

sense of smell and completely de
range the whole system when enter
ing it through the mucous surfaces
Such articles should never be uses
except on prescriptions from reputa
ble physicians as the damage they
will do is ten fpld to the good you

can possibly derive from them Halls
Catarrh Cure manufactured by F J
Cheney Co Toledo 0 contains
no mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
niucbtis silrfaees of tile system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sun
you get the genuine It is taken in-

ternallyI and made in Toledo Ohiobj
F J Cheney = Co Testimonial

I
freeSold by Druggists Price 75c pet

I
bottleTake

Halls Family Pills for Con
stipation m

Century Old Bride to Wed Man

I

Tale Springs
102
Tenn July 17A

bridegroom of 102 is waiting for the
sweetheart who has ben true to hfc

I

for eighty years since the day when
a girl of twenty she plighted her

I troth John B Bundren the patri
arch of Tate Springs who in his old
age came back to enjoy the fortune
he had made in his youth wed
on August 26 her one hundredth
birthday Miss Roes McGuire on the
very spot now included in his es
tate where he won her consent si
long ago

Then the family of Miss Rose who
had coma from England frowned on

the suit of the Impulsive boy and to
seperate the lovesick pair sent the
girl to her English home In
Preston Lancashire Bundren in de
spair went to the gold fields and
yesterday he returned here unwed to
pass the remainder of his life and the
scenes of his vanished happiness

Bundren conceived the idea of hav
ing a reunion at his home of those
of his eddy associates who might
still bo living and in the course of
his preparations learned of the ad
dress of Rose McGuire Correspon-

dence followed and the two old lovers
renewed their vows The Invitations
to the reunion become wedding cards
and 200 guests all more thann inety
will respond Some of Bundrens
friends have crossed the ocean to
escort the aged bride to her new

home She will arrive this month
Love is like good wine said Bun

dren in discussing the situation It
Sets mellower and richer the older It
gets

THIRD REGIMENT DRY

6RUBLESSI
That is a Story Which Comes

Back by the Way of Hen ¬

derson Town

According to the story told by
few of the young men who quitted ilio

military companies cjf the Third
Kentucky regiment at Lebanon Junc-

tion and returned to tneir home rat
er than continue the journey t
Jamestown Company B as well as
the rest was not traveling de luxe
neither did the boys in kakl find ev-

erything pleasant says the Hende
son Gleaner-

A fivegallon cooler of Ice watcr
was provided on the train for Com-

pany B and there were sixlythr
persons on board to drink it The
supply did not last the first roun
and the soldier boys were compelle
to drink whatever they could get hold

ofOne young man returned Imme-

diately after the train reached Lat
anon Junction saying that the spe-

cial was delayed about seven bout
before starting to Louisville and that
probably fifteen men deserted and
caught trains coming back this way

A Henderson boy said there was
nothing to eat on the train and that
reached Owensboro late Tuesda
night there being no hotels or lunch-
rooms accessible In the small town
along the railroad between Owensbor
and Lebanon He enjoyed seven hat
sandwiches made of stale brea
bought in a lunch room in Owens
boro relishing them as If they were
fresh fried chicken

Cures Blood Skin Diseases
Cancer Greatest Blood

Purifier Free
I If your blood is Impure thin dis-

eased hot or full of humors It you

have blood poison cancer carbuncles
eating sores scrofula ecaema Itching
rising and bumpy skin bone palnsca
tarrh rheumatism or any blood or
slot disease take Botanic Blooi
Balm B B B Soon all sores hefts

aches and pains stop and tho blood
is made pure and rich Druggists or
by express I per large bottle Sample

free by writing Blood Balm Co At
lanta Ga B B B is especially ad
vised for chronic deep eated caeesai
It cures after all else jails 35tf

When Opportunity Knocks
How well President McKinley wus

prepared every time opportunity
knocked at his gate was told by Mark
Hanna In a reminiscent afterdinne
hour Mr Hanna was engaged in a-

very important litigation over som
coal land left him by his father The
case was In charge of exSenator Thui
man and associated with him wer
several prominent Cleveland attorney
It was near the end of the lawsuit Tl
last witness had been sworn Senator
Thurman arose to address the Judges

of the Supreme Court of Ohio Sudden
ly the brilliant lawyer trembled am
stopped speaking He had to be take
from the room because of the stroke
that later caused his death After or-

der had been restored the Chief Jus
Lice ordered the case to go on Unbic

lea opportunity knocked at the gates
of the associated attorneys It was
the hour of fateNot one of them
however was able to rise to the occa-

sion and opportuiAty for once at
any rate turned away Mr Hanni
thought that the case was surely lost
In his perplexity a youg man step
ped up and asked to speak to him for

a moment In the interview which

followed the stranger showed that hi
had neither been sleeping or feast
Ing Up and awake he was pre
pared to seize the hand of opportu
City even before it tonchcd the gate
He said that his name was Wllllan
McKinley that for several years h
had seen that the developing of the

coal fields was certain to give rise

lo litigation and that having thor-

oughly studied the laws relating tc

such cases he was prejmred to go or
with the suit

The case was given over to Mr Mc-

Kinley For three hours he broughi
argument after argument before the

ourt and won the ease The victory
secured for him the lifelong friend-
ship of Mr Hanna-

OpportunJtyagnln found Mr Mc-

Kinley waiting at the gate This timE

It was in Congress Seeing that truck
conditions were not very table and
that a revision of the tariff was sun
to come he prepared for the hour of

Coar il cent need a large amount of nourish
meat in Msily digerted fbrm

Scoffs Emitfofon is powerful nourish
OJ iIment hilbJyconcentratecL

It makes done blood and muscle without
wQutting
Jd any tax on the digestion
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opportunity It came and then withI
out doubt or hesitation he took up th I

work and brought forth the famous
bill that bears his name

Those who knew Mr McKinley best
say that he also followed something
greater than opportunity and that
through it ho conquered every foe In-

cluding death At least the words of
I

his favorite hymn which ho repeated
just before the end suggest that be
would bo able to conquer the last foe

I

to be subdued
So long ThYJower bath blest me

sure It still will lead mo on I

Oer moor and fen oer crag and tor-

rent till the night is gone
1 I

How to Guru ChilblainsI
To enjoy freedom from chilblains

writs John Kemp East Otlsfleld Me
I apply Biicklins Arnica Salve Have

also used it for salt rheum with ex
cellent results Guaranteed to cure
lever sores indolent ulcers piles
burns wounds frost bites and skit
diseases 25c at all druggists drug-
store

The Mysteries of Sleep-

It is related of a Chinese morchan
who was convicted of wife murderI
and sentenced to die by
prived of sleep that he was placed In
prison with guards charged hour
for the purpose of preventing hin
from sleeping After the commence-
ment of the eight days his
was so intense that he implored thtIauthorities to strangle
burn him down him gattote I

quarter blow up with gunpowder or
put him to death in any conceivable

wayNatural I

sleep has been defined lia
mental rest produced by an appetite
resulting from fatigue But the Idea
that mental rest means mental Inac-

tion is hardly tenable inasmuch AS It
quite frequently happens that the
solution of unsolvd problems is the
first thing to appear in the conscious-
ness

¬

on awakcung and thus the
mind must have been operative while
asleep Harpers Weekly

Nearly all oldfashioned Cough
Syrups are constipating especially
those that contain opiates They dont
act right Kennedys Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates It drives
the cold out of the system by gently I

moving the bowels Contains Honey
and Tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup Children like It Sold
by all druggists m

Force Him Off
Judgment of the Clark Circuit Court

awarding Mrs Abrelia Marcum widow
of James B Marcum who was assass ¬

inated while standing In the door of

the county courthouse in Jackson sev ¬

eral years ago damage in the sum
of 8000 against James Hargis and
Edward Callahanformer County Judge
and of Breathitt county

I round onI
the that they had caused

i

to be shot and killed was upheld by I

I

the Court of Appeals last Friday The
opinion of the court was handed down I

I by Justice Hobson Judges Lasslng
i and Nunn dissented from the opinion I

unitIledI

The action by Mrs Marcum was I

against James and Alex Hargls Ed ¬

ward Callahan and B F French The
I

case was tried before a jury who
I

found the defendants Alex Hargis
and B F French and for plaintiff I

gainst the other two defendants
named in the petition

Judge Hargis who Inns been thus
sentenced to pay a judgment of 8000
tor assassination is a member of the
Democratic State Executive Commit ¬

tee The Times understands that the
exceeding indelicacy of his longer re-

maining
¬

a member of that body has
been Unite and again suggested to
Judge Hargis without results

The Times desires to go on record
as protesting against tho further re ¬

tention of Judge Hargis in guy politi
I ctl capacity whatever If Judge liar¬

gis declines to resign tho executive
committee should pass u resolution
ikiiouncing his conduct und

decliningI
lo hereafter associate wish

Kentucky Democracy can not afford
to condone or oven countenance the

I retention of this man in its councils
His sitting there Is an Insult to his
party and an affront to political de-

cency
¬

He has been adjudged an us-

kassin
¬

by a Democratic Court of Ap-

peals
¬

and ordered to pay 8000 dam ¬

ages to the widow of his victim
Judge Hargis should be forced off

the Democratic State Executive Com-

mittee
¬

His very presence Is pollu-
tion

¬

his touch means political death
Force him olftho quicker the better

The Glasgow Times Dem

Wise Counsel From the South
I want to give some valuable ad-

vice
¬

to those who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble says J R
Dlankenshlp of Beck Tenn I have
proved to an absolute certainty that
Bleptrlc Bitters will positively cUre
this distressing condition The first
bottle gave me great relief and after
taking a few more bottles I was
omplejtely cured so completely that

It becomes a pleasure to recommend
this great remedy Sold under guar
tntea at all druggists drug store Price

5Oc
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Ategetabk Preparationfor ¬

similating ttteFoodandBeguIa
ling the Stomachs andBowels or

It VN 1 S S H 1 1 IIUN IPI

Promotes DigeationJCheerful
ness and

tuttMorpltine norMincral
Nor NARCOTIC
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OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald SUSt
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 2SSU
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal LSt
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 1135
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 1H2S

THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 3 t
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek OwensboroInquirer IiL25

THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer S7Il
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 37
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 3L5D

THE REPUBLICAN and TaylorTrotwood Magazine rlo

Address all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN

Capital Stock 2500tt1i
Surplus Profits I250C3V

Will loan money from 1 iSaey
to 12 months This is your BrjixV
Come in

DIRECTORS
Gabe Likens Alvin RoweBorui

Felix Jim Polk Stevens 2L
Wayne Griffin

j

I TILLERS OF THE SOIL I
49
4 2 Will Make no Mistake by Visiting the Rellabloy-

RCi Well Known Firm of >

i WILLIAMS MILLER
49t For anything they need on the farm They bG
Jij handle Plows of all kinds and makes Disc tttfIi2 mippie for young folks and ojd folks it
4
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